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A Big Express Shipment ot

Silk Shirt Waists
for Early Spring wear

The Prettiest we have

ever shown

Come In and See Them
m

i
We Have Your Size

F. E. Livengood & Co.

LOCALS
Phone Main 5 for coal.
Pastime pictures please all.
Furnished rooms, 602 Water St.
Coal. Oak wood. Phone Main 4.

Fresh oysters at Hohbach's bakery.
Plenty of good clean coal at Bur-

roughs.' Phone Main 6.

Lenses duplicated In a few minutes
Ilanscom's Jewelry store.

I'll pny cash for yaur veal. Chas.
Knyburn, phone Main 420.

Ooud clean coal at the Oregon
Lumber Yards Phone Main g.

Four or six room furnished house
lor rent. Inquire Mark Moorhouse.

Hoys' Goodyear Welt Shoes for
11.60 at Wohlenberg's Dept. Store.

Wanted Boarders by week, day or
month. Inquire 412 West Bluff street.

For Fnle household goods. Call
01 Perkins Ave., or Phone Red 3807.

More moving pictures shown than
any other thestre In the city the
Pastime.

No coal famine with Burroughs.
Phone Main 6 and get good coal
promptly.

Wanted Man and wife on ranch,
call at 914 West Court street or phone
Main IK.

Wanted Sewing of any kind. In-

quire Uadgett Sisters, 1618 West Rail-
road street.

Halrdrcsslng, manicuring and sham-
pooing parlors In connection with the
Togue Millinery.

Broken lenses replaced in a few
minutes at Hinscom's Jewelry tttore
We grind any lense.

We can grind you a new lense in a
few minutes. Bring your broken lend
to us. Ilanscom's Jewe)ry store.

Phone Main 8 for good dry wood
and coal that will burn clean. Prompt-
ly delivered. Oregon Lumber Yard.

Free demonstration of Allen & 1av-1- s
"Preferred" Stock" canned oysters,

damn, fish and shrimp at Clark's
grocery tomorrow. Everybody cordi-
ally invited.

In these days of high tariff duties,
ifa worth something to know that
when you buy Hart Schaffner &
Mnrx clothes of the Peoples Ware-
house you get all wool fabrics.

Spain Facing New Crisis.
Madrid. Premier Morot has an-

nounced his conviction that a crisis
has been created by the military agi-

tation agalnHt the government. Tho
A. B. C. declares that the number of
discontented officers exceeds 2300.

Two thousand workmen engaged in
tho rebuilding of tho Spanish navy ar-
senal struck at Ferroy.

Troojm and gendarmes have been
concentrated In the vicinity a trou-
ble in feared.

You, generally buy a suit of clothes
fur what It looks like but you don't
always got the value you pay for it.
You ran be safe n that point by buy-
ing Hart Schaffner . Marx clothes
from the Peoples Warehouse, where
ltpnys to trade.

Save money by reading today's ads.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Ornlicum Today.
Another good program.
1. The Call. A. feature picture by

the famous Blograph company.
2. Magic Flowars. A new picture

telling a beautiful fairy story, by Ka-li'i- n

company.
3. The Call Boy's Vengeance. Com-

edy by the well liked Vitagraph com-
pany.

4. The Old Maid's Vulentlne. Com-
edy. Full of fun from start to fin-

ish. Vitagraph.)
5. New Song Flowers Outside the

Cafe.
Longest and bent picture program

In the city.

Tlie Pastime.
The following new pictures for Frl-da- y

and Saturday:
"Under the Stars and Stripes" (Se-Ug- ).

A story sensational and bubbling
over with patriotism and full of heart
Interest.

"The Usurper" (dramatic). A well
told story of a man who Impersonat-
ed a friend in order to obtain a for-
tune,

"A Live Corpse" (comedy). It Is
funny from beginning to end.

"Corslcan Hospitality" Open Aid.
Tlrs film presents a vivid picture of
the hot. revengeful nature of the Cor-
slcan.

fine set Travelogues.
One illustrated song

IVMI.rY AXI AUSTIN AT
ORF.fiONT THEATER TONIC.nT

Wonders never cease In the the-
atrical world. Stars and plays are
made In a night. The final fall of the
curtain though it may be raised a
d'on times signifies nothing. It's
the moulders of public opinion the
critics that seem to be the arbiters. If
you can please three or four In New
Ymk and Jiave Chicago confirm it you
can gamble the piece Is safe.

As "The Wizard of Oz" made Mont-
gomery and Stone, so has "The Top
O' Th' World" made Bailey and Aus-
tin, Vho are now full fledged stars,
they having served their apprentice-
ship and nftej this season in this ve-

hicle which comes to the Oregon to-

night, they will ngaln grace Broad-
way with a big musical offering by one
of the most sui'cessful composers.

It's worth while however, to quote
a few excerpts from those hard-to-plea-

critics of the New York ress,
like Charles Parnton of the World.
Acton Pa vies of the Evening Sun, and
Glenmore Davis In the Globe, as wo',1

as Ashton Stevens In the Evening
Journal.

Are You a Good Shot?
Valuable guns and cigars given to

the best shots at the Pastime Parlors.
Ask Estes.

If you arc particular about your
clothes, and you ought to be, go to

j The Peoples Warehouse and see the
line of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
that they sell.

Kine Kdwnnl has banished a for-- ;

hit favorite from court circles be-- i
cause she dances In her bare feet. Has
thi' king hi li s old age lost his taste
for i'rt?

I.OVEI.Y WATElt WE ARE HAVING XOW

Yes, Not!
Hut It is different at Koeppens. for they use and have for sale those

Germ Proof Fulper Filters
which removes every purtlcle of that dirty substance and makes
your drinking water pure and elcnr as crystal. We are demonstrat-
ing them In one of our window so come and see. ,

TRICES $1.25 to $14.00 DELIVERED.

The Drug Store 1 hat Serves You Best

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Civic Club Will Meet.
A meeting of the Civic Club will be

held tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock,
hi the city hall. All members of tho
club are urged to attend.

County (Xjnrt Adjourns.
The county court wound up the

businiss of the February term today
und adjourned this afternoon to meet
again on the first Wednesday In
March.

Error In Score.
A typographical error mudo this pa-

per say lust night that the high school
defeated the academy at basketball
Wednesday night by tho score of 65

to 0, when tho official score was 65
to 6. Apologies are proffered.

Will Witnesses Hero.
Attorney S. F. Wilson and A. E.

Dudley, came down from Athena this
morning to acknowledge their signa-
tures as witnesses to the last will and
testament of the late T. J . Kirk,
which was admitted to probate today.

Leaves for College.
Carl Engdahl. one of Pendleton's

popular sons, leaves this evening on
the Northern Pacific for Pasco, where
he will take the North Bank for Port-
land. His ultimate destination Is Eu-

gene, where he will enter the Uni-

versity of Oregon at the commence-
ment of the second semester.

Wlfo Alleges Desertion.
Mrs. Minnie Aaron filed a suit for

divorce In the circuit court today
against Benjamin Aaron. Desertion
is ulleged as grounds for legal separ-
ation. The parties to this suit were
married In Spokane, Jan. 29, 1905,

and have one child, a boy of three
years. Mrs. Aaron asks for the care
and custody of this child.

(.Ill Witness Arrested.
Miss Mary Jones of Weiser, Idaho,

was arrested here by Sheriff Taylor
and will be taken back to the Idaho
city tonight by Sheriff S. J. Courdln
of that county to testify against her
uncle. It seems that the girr Is an
orphan and had been making her
home with her uncle who Is accused
of a series of statutory crimes with
the girl as the victim.

Planning Thorough Crusade.
Yesterday arid today have been de-

voted by the traction system workers
to a classification of the people of the
city with reference to probable sub-

scriptions to the fund being raised.
Also additional men to serve upon the
committee are being selected. As
soon as this preliminary work can be
completed the task of raising the re-

mainder of the fund will be taken up
earnestly and systematically.

Two New Teachers.
Teaching contracts have been filed

with County Superintendent Welles
hv Mrs. Jennie Gains Watts and Miss
Louise Wise. The forjner Is a resi-

dent of Athena and is to take the
nlace of Miss Orswell in the Athena
schools, who was compelled to resign
her pns.tlon because of 111 health, ine
second Is from Stoilaeooin, Washing-
ton, and is to take the place of Mrs.
Monkmnn in the Hermlston schools,
Mrs Monkman having been called
east by .the illness of her parents

Had (heck Artist in Tolls.
Fred M. Parker the young man

who passed four bad checks last week
on Pendleton merchants and was giv
en an opportunity to make good, but
failed, was placed behind the bars to
day. He represented that a sum of
monev had been placed to his credit
in the American National Bank but
he never went near the place to see
f the money had been left there and

never made any other attempt to
make the checks good. The men who
had cashed his bad paper therefore
became uneasy and he was arrested

Family Elgin: .lull for Two.
Rye Colbert is in the county jail

and J .1. Gervais Is in the city cala-
boose as the result of a family fight
which occurred at Tom Meyers' res-

idence on the north side, last evening.
Colbert is. charged by ("lervajs with
larceny by bailee, while Gorvais Is
charged with assault. It seems that
Colbert jwas in possession of a gun
belonging to Gervais and which the
latter demanded. Colbert, however.
said Gervais owed him some money
and he proposed to hold the gun as
security. The fight ensued and like-

wise the arrests. Colbert's head is
swathed in a broad bandage as the
result of a deep scalp wound received j

in the melee, while tho other man
looks little the worse for his encoun-
ter. Hoth a iv residents of Cahhag
Hill.

ni'DIHMi GUESTS
HAVE 1 IMIE-UOK-A- l.

I.islmn.-- sanguinary fp;ht at a
wedding feast is reported from Tluc-d- a.

To celebrate his wedding, Juan
Blanco, the son of a wealthy mer-
chant, cave a urand dinner, followed
by a ball, to which tho elite of the dis
trict were invited. After some of the

inpanv ciur iged in a gambling game
and differences arose between a
player and the banker. Hot words
soon led to blows and the guests took

'

side's. A general eonflli t ensued, in
which revolvers and stilettos were
f i eely used. The uproar. mingled
with the shrieks of the women, soon
brought the civil guard to the scene.

hereupon the fighters escaped
through the back windows overlook-
ing the gardens. The casualties in
the fight were two killed and seven
wounded, three seriously.

Chrlstian Science church at Kansas '

City burned. Or so It seemed. But
If the burning of it was something
evil, and if evil doesn't exist, wasn't
the burning merely Imaginary?

j Head the "Want" ads today.

First Showing of the
Spriig Silts

At Wohlenberg Department Store
Twenty-seve- n and thirty inch Jacketts in plainly

tailored or Russian Blouse Effects, are the rule, skirts
plain or pleated, the materials are principally Mohairs,
Panama, Serges and Worsted.
THE PRICES?as usual this store lives up to it rep-
utation of "Better Goods for Less Money', in every case
absolutely the Lowest.

Extra Announcement In few days now our new stock of Wool Dress Goods, Wool
Goods, White Goods, Dress Linens (etc, will be on display and ready for your admiration.
Needless to say it will be far and away ahead in variety of new styles, and choiceness of ma-

terials, and in every case noticeable saving in the pricee..

Wohlenberg Department Store
BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY.

IH1C ISIOX FOR DEFEXDAXT
GIVEN IV BIG SUIT

Tacomu, Feb. 3. Judge C. H. Han-for- d

In the United States circuit court
handed down a decision today In the
suit of Harriet F. Speckart against
Peopold F. Schmidt, her uncle; Hen-riet- te

Speckart, her mother; the
Olympla Brewing company and the
Belllngham Bay Brewing company,
corporations. The court finds for
the defendants and thus ends litiga-
tion that has attracted wide attention
siiee the suit was begun In Sep-
tember, 1907. Judge Hanford holds
that the plaintiff Is not the real liti-
gant, but is actuated in suing her
mother and uncle by the baneful in-

fluence of a person exerting a myste-
rious psychological power. During
the course of the trial it was shown
that a certain Dr. AquI, a woman,
scarcely ever left Harriet's side. The
estate is valued at over $5 00,000.

T1IIISTY-- ! OI K IT'XKKAl.S j

OF EXPI.OSIOX VICTIMS

Trinidad, Col.. Feb. 3. Thirty-fou- r
funerals were held here today. The
gloom of the disaster in the neigh-
boring camp of Primero settled over

Saturday
Monday

this city, as the bells of the Holy Trin-
idad church tolled from early morn-
ing until tonight.

The bodies of 25 Austrian, Hun-
garian, Croatin and Italian victims
were taken from the morgue to the
church and thence to the Catholic
cemetery east of the city. In heavy
drays, headed by a band playing the
funeral dirge. Bareheaded miners and
women, many of the latter carrying
babies in their arms, trudged through
the snowy streets at the side of the
caskets.

The bodies of nine Japanese vic-
tims were buried hls afternoon with-
out religious ceremony. Tomorrow
will be a repetition of the scenes of
today, there being 16 bodies in the
morgue here today A number are
unidentified. Stores of the city were
closed today. Many were draped In
black and flags were at half mast.

HOWES IX CHERHY
MINE MUMMIFIED

Cherry. 111.. Feb. S. While the
work of clearing the passageway be-

tween the main shaft and the escape
pit proceeded in the St. Paul mine,
sanitary methods of removing the 16"
bodies from the underground tunnels
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The Greatest Bargain Giving Event
Ever Given In Pendleton

any ladies shoe in the store from $4
to $7 values in Sorosis or Selby make
or Ziegler Bros, in patents, vici, tans,
button or lace, cloth and suede toDs.

disposing putrid waW,
lower levels, agreed

tonight village health
officers.

decided pump seep-
age 500-fo- ot

250-fo- ot level.
supplied strong disinfect-

ants water harm-
less before forced surface
where through creek.

Judging body found
shaft, thought
corpses second

partly mummified. corpse
identified.

General Manager Taylor
Mine company today requested

Sheriff Sogalund Bureau county
deputies Clierry prevent

possible outbreak.

a

Alfalfa
alfalfa

Walla Walla, Wash.

Silver Tonight.
ladies Missionary society

church silver
social evening

basement church. Everybody
welcome.

low or high heels and perfect fit guaranteed

M

es

Hay Sale.

BURXINGAME,

others Listen! Any Chil
Shoe in the Store

Your Choice $1.60

.stmt

$2.90

d's

Also includes Boys, shoes
with hooks in sizes up to 2.

District 76 and Buster Browns
Ruleer pencil boxes given with each pair

2Box of any Shoe Polish 25c

Alexander's Department, Store
Remember Two Days Only, Saturday and Monday


